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Tie Church Suffering, 
Bleak, chill November with i ts leaf

less trees, its faded flowers and with
ered foliage weirdly brings us thoughts 
of death. In these sad s igns of na
ture's decay we see foreshadowed our 
own demise. For "All flesh i s grass 
and all the glory thereof as the flower 
of the field. The grass is withered 
and the flower is fallen." (Iealas 40: 
€-7-. How fitting, then, that our holy 
Mother, the Church, should take ad-
•rantnge of these thoughts suggested 
by nature Itself and direct our eyes t o 
that nether world of suffering, " |twixt 

"Heaven and Hell suspended." where the 
souls of mill ions of her faithful chil
dren are detained till the last farthing 
of debt to God's justice la paid This 
she does toy consecrating the month of ̂  
November to the Holy Souls in Pur
gatory. 

During November, then, this loving-
Mother, ever solicitous for the welfare 
erf the soulfi of her children, both 1<T 
ing and dead, and never desisting) 
from her efforts to aid them till they 
have been snatched from ber arms 

d irrevocalbly buried in the flames 
Hell or till they repose eternally m 

VieNBright Presence of God Himself, 
to Interest ourselves In a 

nner In behalf of our afflict
ed brethren "who have gone before 
us." She represents these poor, help
less souls, amidst the torturing flames 
ef their prison-nouse, as crying to us 
Cor that aid whlehowe alone can af-" 
Cord them. "Have ptty on me. nave 
pity on me. at least ybV my friends, 
for the hand of the L<ord nath touched 
tne!" Is the constant and piteous ap
peal of each of these souls to ue. Such, 
dear reader, may be the cry of \ some 
soul dear to you—a father, a mother, 
a sister, a brother, a husband, a wife, 
a friend or companion. -And will, 
yon let their touching appeal pass un
noticed f Where Is your boasted 
friendship? Where the promise you 
gave Ehem that your love would never 
grow cold? Ah! they have soon been 
forgotten, these relatives and friends 
of yours! You have ceased to pray for 
them: and yet you well know that they 
may sadly need your prayers. Surely 

j you will not continue In your cruel 
and heartless course of neglect How, 

,' then, will you help these souls ? The 
' means of aiding them are easily eno-
1 merated: 
i 1st—'By gaining and offering Indulg
ences for them. 2d—-By offering our 
prayers, trials and good works direct
ly for them. 8d—By assisting a s fro-
oaently as possible. If not daily, at the 
holy sacrifice of the Mass; and 4th— 
By having Masses offered for them. 
All of these means are in the power of 
the ordinary practical Catholic. Who. 
then, will be so hard-hearted as to let 
go unheeded their appeal to us? Why, 
we would not allow even the lowest of 
animals to suffer without an effort to 
assist It. and will we allow our fellow 
creatures, men and women redeemed, 
l ike ourselves, by the Precious Blood 
of Jesus, and united t o us by the bond, 
of a common Faith. Hope and Charity 
s<3 well, perhaps, as by the tender Uea 
of kinship, to suffer in the flames of 
Purgatory, when with little trouble to 
ourselves we may speedily relieve 
them! Will you. then, dear reader, 
not do your duty In this matter? It 
you still hesitate, be advised in time. 
Your turn will come some day. T^bese 
souls cry out to you in warning: "To
day for me. to-morrow for thee!" You 
will yourself sometime have need of 
just such aid as you are asked to give 
to your helpless brethren to-day. If. 
'Vhen. you turn a deaf ear to thes"| 
pleadingB from the "Land of Flame," 
you may feel assured that you will be 
left without friends in your day of dis
tress; for a Just God has declared: 
'•With the same measure that you 
Bhall mete withal, it shall be measured 
to you again." "Judgment without 
Mercy to him that hath not done 
mercy!"—SL Mary's (Yonkers), Cal
endar. 

EDUCATIONAL. 

Rev. Thomas E . Shields, of Minn* 
ipolis. Minn., t h e noted Catholic bi
ologist, whose lectures have been a 
most popular feature of the Colum-„ 
bian Catholic Summer school, has 
been engaged to give a course In his 
specialty daring the Summer school of 
the Wisconsin State.university at ita 
next session. 

* • * 
According to t h e "Oeeervatore Ro

mano," Mgr. Ephrlam Rahman, the 
new Patriarch of Antioch. has Just 
discovered in the metropolitan's li
brary at Mossoul a manuscript entitled1 

"TTbe Testament of Otir Lord." withi 
which is connected a tract o n the "Or
ders and Commandments of Our 
Lord." The manuscript, which has 

i just been presented to the Pope, de-< 
4 scribes the organization of the Church, 
| In the second century. The discovery 

i s said to be of inestimable value. 
• * / • * 

Nojre Dame university wil l have an 
eJthletic field second t o none in the 
W e s t It wil l foe known as Cartler-j 
field, in honor of the giver, Warren E. 
Cartier, of Ludlngton, Mich., an alum-
s u e of the university. The deed foil 
ten acres of land signed by Mr. and; 
Mrs. Cartier, accompanied by a draft 
to cover the cost of lumber for a( 
fence, grand stand and the planting 
of the s a m e , . has been received by 
Reverend President Morrlssey. The 
tract of land, is directly east of thet 
present field and comprises ten acres 
of level ground. The section line di
vides the new field from the university 
grounds. Mr. Cartier -was graduated! 
from the university In 1887 in the civi l 
engineering department. He Is at 
aresent Mayor ef Ludington. 

a .had "been burled a month ana a) 
year. 

The clods on m y conn were heavy 
and brown. 

The wreaths at my headstone were 
•withered sere. 

No feet Game now from the little 
town; 

I was forgotten, six months or more, 
And a new bride walked on my hus-

•band's floor. 

Below the dew and the grass-blades 
lying. 

On All Soaki' Night, w&en the moon 
I s cold. 

I heard the sound of my children try
ing. 

And my hands relaxed from their 
quiet fold; 

Tnrough mould and death-damp it 
pierced my heart. 

And I woke in t h e dark with a sud
den s tart 

I cast the coffin-lid off my face. 
From mouth and eyelids I thrust the 

clay, 
And I stood oprlgnt from the sleepers' 

place. 
And down throttgh the graveyard I 

took m y wavy; 
The (root on the rank grass shimmer

ed like snow. 
And the ghostly graves stood white in 

a row. 

As I went down through Che little 
town 

The kindly neighbors seemed sore 
afeard. 

For Loochin plucked at the cross In 
her gown. 

And Hans said, "Jesu," under his 
(beard. 

And many a lonely wayfarer 
Crossed himself, with a muttered 
\ prayer. _ ^ 

I sighed the holy s ign on my brows 
And Kissed the crucifix hid in m y 

shroud: 
, As I reachoa\the door of my husband's 

house ^ \ 
Tbo children's clmmoT rose wild and, 

loud. 
And swiftly I came to the upper floor. 
And ope'd. In tht xaooaJlgM, the nur

sery door. 
\ $ 

No lamp or fire In the ley room, 
It was cold, as cold as my bed\ki the 

sod; \ 
My two boys fought In that ghostly 

gloom \ 
For a mouldy crost that a moose 

had gnawed; 
"Oh. mother, mother!" n y Grotchen 

said. 
"We have been hungry since yon were 

dead." 

But what had come to my tender one, 
My baho of little more than a year? 

Her limes were cold as my breast of 
stone. 

But I hushed her weeping with— 
"Mother Is here:"— 
My children gathored about my knees, 
And held with soft fingers my draper

ies. 

Tihey did not fear me, my bafblea 
aweet; 

1 lit the flrn in the cheerless stove. 
And washed their faces, and hands, 

and feet. 
And combed the golden fleeces I 

love. 
And brought them food, and drink, 

and light. 
And tucked them in with a last) 

"good-night" 

Then softly, I todk my way. 
Noiselessly over t h e creaking toair, 

Till I came t o the room where tfcein 
father lay . 

And dreamed of h ia new love's ye l 
low hair: 

And I bent and whispered low in h i s 
ear. 

*X)ur baoies were cold and hungry, 
dear." 

Thus he awoke with a sob at h is heart, 
F o r he thought of me in the church

yard mould, 
And we came together — w e , far 

apart— 
Where our children lay in t h e 

moonlight cold; 
[And he kissed their faces and wept 

and said— 
"Oh, dead love, rest In your quiet bed. 

"To-morrow shall these b e warm a n d 
glad 

; Wflfth food and clothing, and llgb.il 
and wine, 

'And brave toy-soldiers for each wee? 
lad. . 

A n d Gretchen shall nurse a dolly 
so fine— 

•But baby, baby, what shall we do, 
For only the mother c a n comfort your* 

I heard t i e break i s his voice, and! 
went— 

'Thvoala soon be cocfc-«row,' t h e 
dawn w a s near*— 

land I laid me down with, a "full con
tent 

That a i l was well with) m y children 
dear; 

land my haBy came in a month or lees, 
She was far too yoiteg to he mother-

—Katherine Tynan, 

Albout one-tfiSrd of the population 
of Germany is Catholic. This third! 
by wwtotag in unison politically has 
extorted l i s rights from a hostile par
liament. Americin ̂  CathoMcs would 
be stronger ana more respected ft.. 
they wonM unite fet protection of their 
•am interest*. Wsaould learn a par
tible froen oar *tttiiwn In the Father-

Sibsaraiui S U w . 

While the weather was everything 
pleasant on Tuesday evening,, 

nevertheless the members of Company 
A showed op in time and a good num
ber of them at that. After a pre
liminary drill the company decided 
not to have any drill or meeting .at 
their beade^iarteis on T&mda^rMm; 
7th, on account of it being ejection 
night, so to use the theatrical 
phrase the rtthe house will he dark " 
oa next meeting night, as there will 
be no drill until fhe regular uniform 
drill Tuesday, November 14th: The 
latest reports from Vice-President 
ThemasCojaway are very enoouragwg 
as they shew a marked change for the 
better, still his physician reperts him 
very weak, yet there is good pros* 
pectB for his complete recovery and 
that must be very gratifying to kis 
comrades who only a week ago looked 
with awe oa the vacant ohair fearing 
it would bo soon draped in black, 
but with the old adage "when things 
are at the worst it always mends" and 
with this fear expelled and a new hope 
in view it is a personal gratification 
to the members individualy to know 
their oomrade has a change tor the 
better and though "Tom " your plaoe 
is vacant thorough DO fault of yours, 
There will be glad faces to greet you, 
and loyal boys to aaeet you, when 
yeu return again, for 

There liaoae >»good and able, 
So gentle kind and erse, 

Embodying thus* noble quaUfioatlon*, 
Who can fill the place like you. 

It b expected that all the members 
will be in liae on Nor. 14th, as atoch 
business of importance will he trans-
acted as it will not only be the uniform 
drill but on acoount of the off night it 
will also be tho regular monthly busi
ness meeting and at that tî ne formal 
arrangements will bs sands for the an-
nual ball on Now. 8 0 $ , at A. O. H. 
hall henoe tbo entire command should 
be present. 

We regret to chronicle the news of 
accident that lefeU Private 
Scaalon on Monday evening 

pleading gas pipes bo had his 
leg cut eô bxdly that i t was necessary 
to put twenbj^etitohei in it. He was 
very fortunate "t&at his leg was not 
broke. 

COOK orasANiiecss 
After two weeks o f \ a i n t y qoist 

acts the managemeat of tola popular 
theatre oner one of those laughing 
shows that appear to please everybody 
and send tbem away feeling better 
for having spent a pleasant afternoo: 
or evening. First of the fun makers 
is Foy and dark a pair of eccentric 
entertainers who do everything from 
a good soBg and dance to eating (ap
parently) gold fish froaa there glass 
housing. Geo. Neuville & Co. are 
another strong aa well as laughable 
act, in which there are two players 
besides Mr. Neuvill^andaa they have 
just closed a long season in Hew York, 
it is to be inferred that there work is 
up to the mark, No hotter bicycle 
torn is offered than that done by 'the 
St. Onge Brothers, and as they are 
well known io Rochester they ought 
to make a hit. Fred Niblo, who 
made such a good impression here 
with his Monologue, last season and 
Laura Comstook another favorite 
from the past season are bath on the 
bill, and Howard Thurston, the fellow 
who -even mystified Herman-with his 
wonderful tricks complete the bill. 

This will be farewell week for the 
wonderful moving picture machine 
thebiograph, and all those whe'vrant 
to see moving pictures in this city 
again this year had better avail them
selves of this opportunity. A big list 
of the very best sasving views will be 
offered as Manager Moore wants the 
machine toleave a good impression. 
Two shows are given every day and 
yan can drop in any time and sea all 
the show. 
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turn raps'* Merc-was.. 

To residents of the 18th Ward, vote 
for Fnuak J. Ritz for Alderman. 

To reddeats of the 13*h Wardmote 
for Frank Jf. Bits for Alderman. 

To residents of the 13*h Ward, vote 
for Frank J. Bite for Alderman. 

}. ^ ^ i ^ l & ^ S « l ^ a M k s ^ f l S ^t^i^^^^MsiMi^i^^ 

Vote for Dr. Janes H. Fknefsy 
for School Comuaissioner, four year 
terns. f 

Tots for Dr. Jamea H. Fiontsty 
for School Comsiissioaar, four year 
teria. 

"Vols for Dr. James'-JBL Whamji' 
forSshool (^msussionsr four year 

A. L. Steels the biograph agon Vis 
making arrangements for the moving 
piotures of Leo XIII and the vationn 
gardens at Cook's opera house next 
Sunday. There will he two exhibi
tions, oie at.2.15 and another at 8.15 
o'clock. 

Mr. Steele says these pictures 
whish were taken by special permis
sion of the pope, are the finest set of 
scenes that thebiograph company bss 
secured in any park of the world.. Ha 

that one loaning at the views as 
come upon the canvass ean 

scarcely realiie that they ar#.onl* 
pioturei\thsy are so* life-like tibiat m 
the spectator the pope seemi r to be 
actually present. When the apostolic 
blessing is bestowed the scene %i most 
impressi**. HrXStest^ sV|W^led 
the exhibition »f theVjpictures in the 
Eastern cides where he lays the largest 
balls were always cm1 

The scenes depicted- wjll 
trated by am appropriate expli 
lecture. Besides the BCtnesfrsmtne 
Vatican, pictures will be given of Swli 
and American mountain scenery and 
oflife inFraice. 

The exhibition has been given in a 
number of cities an! has always met 
with an enthusiastic receptioi. When 
it was produced in Boston recently 
the Boston Republic said ; 

"Cardinals, bishops, empsrow, 
rulers of state and ambassadors have 
wished ia vain to set Pope Lw X t l l 
in the gardens of the? Vatican. Hi* 
daily outisg occurs only after every 
visitor has fc^en QlhezM o«it »f the 
palace. The proto&phs which a|e 
making the inaccessible things public 
to the world wore taken by the wafai 
scofe and biograph and, they are 
absolutely exact. In themKoae sees 
the Pope as he walkŝ  drives, stspft; 
takes a seat, puts en his hat, takes it 
off, smiles, regards bis attendants, 
blessing tfcem and sfhers. In theai 
there is nst. wanting a single one of 
the expressions that̂ ^ come iff •-%' 
familiars of bis court . < 

-t*m 

tiVtt. naan. 
4" [For th« THS CATHOWC Jou»WAt»3 

r^ad, but notfotVotten, 
Thsw lotios; f rlenai of Otirs, 

Wbotti we Jtidb8BWtatb«»«d, 
'Mid tears and. fragrant nowers, 

But wltbbcld'fronirsalm* of glory, 
, Till ncompense b< $|v«n 
forn*o|htoflealt defitetn«nt, '' 
"Can enter into Heaven. ' 

Shalt w« refuse asjlitance, > 
To Wend* we htld so dear, 

Shall we rsfuse to listen. 
When they bss; of trttohMlr? , 

••Have pl̂ r, Qh i my friends, , } 

. For the hand o | God withholds, 
f̂he glory of hfr yliion, , 
Ysom our poor loogftig «omi P' 

We have withla. onfrtschlnf, 
Somimf gift|to tue, 

Can heirt he W so hardened, 
; Soch pleading*to pita** ? 

: The miss* the aloas, th» Uftiflfc 
. ̂  Of tUheitttoGodin pttmt 
Jach wilt M ^ ^ t e a t M 
, To our H^vehly r*atb«r»s <f»r» 
And as we xttsta to otbsri,,., 

,4 .So stall eu* os«,c«*«h«, 
When from the depth* of Prngstory, 

We're waltfaurt^hsirtii, ^ 

I * ' i S ^ H i n il| i ill I I "" 

Clnlbbtna I^atfS^, 

have made arraugeatsnt* with 
listers of"Onr Boy*1 sudGiri'a 

Oifit'? whereby we can * *u«ke both 
papersfl^Sftnet. ^ajl *rde«| W i l l » 
ceive^romnt jsifintibn^ Address your 
letters to this o 
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Stetson1* Kk^ta!^ $f ' * 
ment of Mr. Xeom W. Wi 
leots tjmh Toro*# <J»%fo WM., 
Tb*atre three uighu w i ^ daily* 
ne*«. t̂hfr «0h»rrf^eka^ , ' \ 
tar? drama whisht promises 4o-
widesbread atteutfcir ti» last 
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»ks?i»rd'<S(i*dJiwr> 
tor##»«iOa!t)Jrltttfes-
ne«a* «ua>) jritroduotttfiĴ  
thiat di#ert<* ae'Air^ai 
bi»Wrtifcinth«Nt&ith^ 
and hA credttaUr nprsssotsewl 
aiatnot durin* the PMC rest, Xgf' 

i JLtue rsmoviw *nto their**—*-•' 
Un (tare ner, wtwa httt MI 
T M «l«otw) as a ia«itifc*r^f,4*B** 
•Atnatlosi "Bit «oUy* ebttl' 
so »pp**wnt, how«T«r, UMtt̂  
to fchs oWw of PTiiwssc'oy d 
had toooms CssvUlar wjfth,* 
•otoool commawtonsr.'1 r'yk* 

M r Oar4iaar,was twloe eb 
<.*ed htassill! ta th# ait*5! -—-„ 
men*, KOA his record wMte th i^J i 
lmH>med msthodi «eoooinr soft sfl 
ment In rts oordltloa of Sity\>ind& 
that has at tracts the attsntlon ot^ewkw,a 
throelsta, as well M puMto o m p t s K ^ j ^ 

Ons of th« most ooatAwodabl* tews^yn 
•eciired, t u ift s U r s * p a r ttnrniT 
lt'e pr«*tttitsUoR Jn th« l«at»)s<*£r« 1 
by Slim r t l s t h e l s w u s k t i w t t ' : 
for soeMiss or tnstlttfUbai/t** 
judks pasa upon the Wad^s'ottf^f^ 
turn. AntfCfasr IdM, and oawiwfljhto-T 
put *n pracUoe, Is a boon ib h&ntf 
porvert7'*t'k*«ni husbands "uAa^i 
waa the ettstjUabBBSBt 'of *h»te*r5r sajriJi 
jard. •* - 5 ' - V ^ ^ ^ i S 

TSh» aelMme ovUlaatsa with ^ t r / « ^ e 
nsr *nd ui* is tbs^vndtr tyri?1 

hitsrelr Instramssuit to^s^porenjB.^ 
a»e» ^pxxwrtaUanof^MULbl^^' 
of auperntom. So th« CtfOdMi'. 

ills h i * fceen * x&mm^otm* town 

_»?• H » lt«s s a «8To6 «iid tictcsr" • 
on Wstt a'ventio noar tlie "itr llns 
••-•-•• {,$4 olwp)-s hem aottie In, 

tils v im and has held, many 
„ __ j»*®mlto the fact that the -town 

&umttiB» |topuMlo«n H» vaa flnM; 
~* ""Bed-ass imiice o f the poaos servuia* 

mmk WWoirtas this he represcnttd 
i k # i t o s twice In the Txwrt oT 
^heing aleeted Doth times \>r 

ii^oMuaks M W t l a i Jn ISM he wsw the 
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Mevement which b&nslttoateatV 
tnt tnstroDoItua anil)U)Kflse ssjj 
The anaual approprisalos 4a* . 
lontlntwK fund fot, eoasl-^ 
SIIMMIS the tenal hospnaia 
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